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Strategy Advisor Workshop



How to Use BridgeU
Stages:

1. Self-Exploration
a. Assessments
b. Careers Tool

2. University Research
a. University Matcher
b. University Explore
c. Shortlisting

3. Application Prep
a. Personal Statement Writing
b. Letters of Recommendation
c. Deadlines



What is the Strategy Advisor?

● Helps  to craft an impactful university application or career path.

● Collect experiences in one place and categorize them.

● Understand your interests, strengths and skills and what you enjoy.

● Identify own achievements and the projects  that developed your 

passions, leadership and community awareness. 

● Recognize areas of improvement  and create an action plan
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BridgeU Article: 

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-g

b/articles/360017377658-Lesson

-2-Organising-your-experiences

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences


Student Questionnaire!



How Do I Show I Am Passionate?

Examples and Evidence

Articles/News

Lectures

Museums

Podcasts

Documentaries

Books

School Subjects

MOOCs (online courses)Volunteering

Internship

Summer program courses

BridgeU Article: 
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-g
b/articles/360007712738-Extrac
urricular-vs-Supercurricular-Activ
ities

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences


Formative Interest in 
Subject 

●What was your original inspiration 
for studying your subject?  

●Was there a moment when  your 
perspective on it changed? 

●Who are your role models?

Subject Interest Outside the 
Classroom 

●Have you signed up for clubs,  
volunteered, done any at home 
projects? 

●Have you participated in competitions to 
show your commitment to your subject?

Hard Work and Diligence 

●Have you committed to 
something difficult in addition to 
your studies and succeeded? 

●Have you shown yourself to be 
hard-working? 

Critical Thinking, Skills and 
Aptitude

● What reading have you responded to? 
● Have you disagreed with any  thinkers 

in your subject?
● What evidence do you have  for the 

skills the university wants

Qualifications and Awards
●Have you studied a musical 

instrument/ theatre and  achieved 
gradings?

●Have you won any prizes at  school or 
been elected head of  any 
clubs/societies? 

Work Experience and 
Extracurricular Activities

●Have you committed to something 
difficult in addition to your studies and 
succeeded?

●Have you shown yourself to be 
hard-working? 

BridgeU Article: 
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/
en-gb/articles/36000834311
4-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-St
atement

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008343114-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-Statement
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008343114-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-Statement
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008343114-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-Statement
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008343114-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-Statement


Understanding  Strategy Factors
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Community service

Entrepreneurial spirit

Extra-curricular activities

Formative experience/background

Global perspective

Team work

Leadership

Resilience



Student Questionnaire!
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Activity: Collecting Experiences
Using BridgeU Strategy Advisor

BridgeU Article: 

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-g

b/articles/360017377658-Lesson-

2-Organising-your-experiences

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
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Highlighting Improvement Areas

● Business 
○ Part-Time Job
○ Time-management
○ Leadership
○ Entrepreneurship

● Medicine
○ Work Experience
○ Commitment
○ Leadership
○ Community Service/Volunteer

● Humanities and Social Sciences
○ Communication
○ Writing and Research
○ Passion in their chosen subject
○ Global Perspective

Using the BridgeU Strategy Advisor to determine what experience/skills you still need

● Law
○ Interest in current affairs
○ Community service/volunteer
○ Legal work experience
○ Critical thinking

● Science and Engineering
○ Leadership
○ Teamwork
○ Formative interest in subject
○ Subject interest outside of the classroom

● Arts and Creative
○ Experience
○ Passion in their chosen subject
○ Diligence 

BridgeU Article: 

https://bridge-u.com/blog/resources/the

-international-careers-handbook-2022/

https://bridge-u.com/blog/resources/the-international-careers-handbook-2022/
https://bridge-u.com/blog/resources/the-international-careers-handbook-2022/


What could you do next?

Add 3 experiences to your Strategy Advisor Tool in BridgeU

Take a look at the BridgeU resource we looked at today located 

on the Help Center Here

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360008343114-PDF-Guide-UK-Personal-Statement


www.bridge-u.com
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Survey Time!



Useful Resources
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● Strategy advisor video guide

● BridgeU lesson 2: Organizing your experiences

● Help Students Include Extracurriculars in International 

Applications.

● Why your students need a university application strategy

● Bootcamp lesson 1: How to be the best university 
candidate using the Strategy Advisor

https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360007578253-Strategy-Advisor-video-guide
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360017377658-Lesson-2-Organising-your-experiences
https://bridge-u.com/blog/extracurriculars-in-international-university-applications/
https://bridge-u.com/blog/extracurriculars-in-international-university-applications/
https://bridge-u.com/blog/university-application-strategy/
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360007308238-Bootcamp-Lesson-1-How-to-be-the-best-university-candidate-using-the-Strategy-Advisor
https://help.bridge-u.com/hc/en-gb/articles/360007308238-Bootcamp-Lesson-1-How-to-be-the-best-university-candidate-using-the-Strategy-Advisor

